
M4AY, 1871.] FOR T19E PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO.

The Coming Vacations. Science and Literature.
. year we gave fuller reports of the Holiday Examinai ions, 0 gt fYtr' eevis-o h upsx~ercises, l-rize JLists, &c., of a larger numiber of Educational different heights on the surface of the earth, a uniform and generallyI - adopted standard is offered by the huge water reservoirs, the oceans.6t1tutions thon ever before given in the Journal. This year, we WTe give below a table of heights of some of the remarkable lakesIitend to su'rpass that of last, if possible, therefore do we earnestly and inland seas. The highest of ail these is Lake Sir-i-kol, in ther'eq'les Ika!«ds of Institutions and others intcrested in the 'nounitains of Central Asia; and niext, Lake Titicaca, in Bolivia South-Progress of Education and Letters tlîroughout the Province to Ainerîca, reetyvsie for onrmn Mr. Squiers. It is about

tUrnlibh us with full and authentic reports as soon as possible ten times hiclier above the ýocean than the Swiss lakes Constance and4fter the close of the examinations and exercises of their diffrcnt Geneva. The Dead Sea, iii Palestine, presents the reverse phenomenonCO)lleg, Acdmis CoensadShos ofbeing actually about as mucb lower thani the ocean as the Alpine
lakes mentioned are above it. This sea bas no ontiet : but the water

________wbich it received l)iincil)ally from the river Jordan, is evaporatedejust
about as fast as it runs iii, and consequently the level of tbis sea isXVe have been unable to acknowledge rcceipt of our usual nearly uniformn. 0f course, a freshet in the Jordan would cause atemipo-

EXehn~c an sone ook fo rciew fo whch e dim ar y raising of the sea-level; but as this would considerably inecaseE'lcaugs ad sone ook fo reve'w, fr whch e caimthe surýtace of the sea, more water would beevaporated, so tbat theseaiUulgce. would sooa return. to its ordinary limits. Owing to the extreme heat
of the country, more than 1200 pounids of water are evaporated by

- ___--ench square foot of surface lu the course of the year. This would lower
the sca twenty l'cet in the ycar, were it not that an exactly equal]~~I I S C E 14 J A~ IN .XZ :unount is yearly added bythJodî.Te hoeargeyry
i îiin-fLll of Palestine would, at the average temperature of the country,

_______________ - - -* e evaporated ln one year tYomn a surface of abîout 1000 square miles.
About one third of this water flows throngh the Jordan int the DeadEdiuatiji.Sea. wbii hbas an aiea of 372 square miles. Hence Tye sce that the

-M yearly supply and the loss hy evaporation counterbalance each other'Adddle C1ass Schools in~ -Eitlarid.-Tble annual meceting of, tue as nearly as possible. Tf le solid substances which are introduced in)lidle-Cîass Scbools Corporation wva8 held on tbe 24t1î Mareh lest. very dilnte solutions by the river bave no chance to escape, and thisT£he rpoî-t, of the Goveniiors stated that 1060 boys are niow beinig- aceounits for the laige quantity of common sait and other solid mattereýeuated at their scbool lu Cowper.Street, Finsbnry as eomnpared whii,,b the water of the Dead Sea is celebrated for holding-in solution.With l6ui the preceding year. The school ivas oritrinalIy designîecl
'wcormodotI100 schulars, and it was to ho assunîed tbat Î-060was the mnaxinînniii nuinber that caîi be received there. That circnm-

't.ice they said evideniccd the policy of the acquisition already made
of 4 site for aîîiother sehool iii Lambeth.

*Sinice the last annual meeting t he Cloth-woikers' Comnpany, witlbth' 8anction of the Charity Conînissioncîs, liave giveni $5,000 towards
the SQIbools out of the fnnlds ln their biauds urigiinally beqneathed f'or
he relief of tie Iloor debtors ;and thie trustces of Bariies's Charity,i n tbbc parish of St. Margraret. Lotbur, unider a scliemne of the saine
C0tumissioiiers, $7Y50O )nt of fîîîîds origialy appropriabed to apprenl-
in,,, inhabitants of that paiish. The(l'1ouncil are ini commnunication

'Will the Eiidowýed Sehîools Cummissiojîcis and varions otiet- trustees
",Idbodies, wib thec view of obtainiing fnrtber gifts froîn like sources.

'rards developing the scientifle eleiments of edlication lu tbe sclioolthe Gilclîrist tr-ustunes have votied $500, and Mr. Alfred Davis bas
given $2,500 for a kindied ohîject. Mr. Lewis Lloyd, baiiker, bas
giv' 11 $2,500 towaods the same objcct; anid Sir William Tite, MN.P.,
ýnd mi.. J. P. Gassiott have botb siîified their intention of present-
ilig a sinillar suin for like puiposes. Prepaîctions are beiiîg made to

ýeta laboratory and a drawiiîg sehool lu coniiection witb tAije sebiool
14 COwper-reet.

The paymeiits made by the seholars of one guinea a quarter
cou'tlue to defiay the actual cost of tlîeir educatioii, but an ciidoîv-
""elit fund of about $5,00(0 a year is necessarv to meut rts ae0 ddrepairs. A building lias been obtaiîîed ra;ryi- tes taxesiie

9 girls' scboo', and îîîoîîy bas been specially coîîîribnted by idi-Vidual lilierality for the purpose, to tbe extemt of 300 girls for tîn-ee
Yei-s. The conudtci bave beeui hble to redeeni the Cowpcr-strcet e8tate,

uldby an appeal against the rating, of the sehools, the rate bas1 ~uredneed fromn $6,500 to 4,500. The Ilead-Master, the Iievdl.
JW t, M. A., baviîîg been thaiiked for bis exertioîs, î-eplyiiig(,

to the comiplimuent, spoke to tbe toue of mitilinies8, trntbfuliiess, aîîd
0fit wbicbi pervaded the wbole sebool. Re added tbat M. G. Moor,OfCheupside, LA siguilied bis inîtentionî 10 ijîstitute sebolai-shijis toetiCOur-ap- biblical ins,,truction lu the sehool ; and M. l1éouiidell had
OfFered $25 a year for a prize in Erîglisb literature.

'John~ Billings says "There is one man in this basement worldthaIt 1 always look upon witb mixed feelings of pity and respect, to
I'O always take off my bat aîîd remain uncovercd uiitil hie gets

84fely by; and thait is the district sehoolmiaster. Wheri I meet lm P
,,yk3upon bimn as a maityr--jnst returned from the stake, or on bisWythere to bu cookcd. Doîîl't talk to une about the patience o

etiielit Job. Job) had pretty plenty of boils aIl over hlm, ro doubot,
0they were al of one breed. Every yonng one iii a district sebool

b oil of a diffei-ent breed, aîîd eacb young one needs a different
kidof ponîtice to get a good bead on hlm.,"

- Table of thme Heights of different Lake.? above the Océan.-
Lake Sir-i-kol, (Central Asia>..... ................. 15,700 Feet.
Lake Titicaca, (Bolivia, S. A.)..........* .12,850
Fuiiuuel Lake, (Tatra Mts.) ......................... 6,400 ,
Wild Alp Lake, (Tan ein) ........................... 5Y500
Great Sait Lake, (Utah, U. S.) ..................... 4,220 ,
Urumiahb Lake ................. ,900... .... ,
Nyauza Lake, (source of Nule) ................... 370,
Ca'tskill Mounitain Huse Lake .............. , ,
Zýller lk.Pngu Tyfol)........................,006
Sbawanguiik Lake, (New-York State) ................. 2,000 ,,Kiîîgs Lake, (Koanigs See).....................196 ,
I}rieiizer Lake ................................... 1,900 ,
Lake Conistanice, (Boden See) ........ ......... 1300

44Geneva ................................... 1234 ,
Id Como ....... ............................... 696
"9 Maggiore ........................ 8

66Super ior ..................... ............... 600 l
Micbigan....................................7 Il

diHuron ...................................... I
"Erie ....................................... 565

....................................................... ........... 23
Oîtrlo .................................. .. 235

"Chameplain ....................... ........... 8
Aral, (Asia)........................... 2

Japian Sea, (gew-York)................. 2 ,

Caspiaii ý*a (Asia,) below the surface of the ocean. 86 lDead Sea, (Palestinue) ..... , , , , .1,340

-Lartel, the discoverer of buman relies and remains in caves and
Quai-tcrna-y foi-mations in France, the principal author of the Reliquioe
Aqnitaniicoe, aîud an active menuber of the French Institute, died inthe departnient of Gers, during the investment of Pai. ews
Pu-olèssor of Paleontology at the Museum of Natural Husto-y filling
the place lett vacant by tbe death of d'Arcbiac. g

-Becquerel, the Physicist, died in Normandy, duringr the siegre of
Paris, ut the age cf eighty.

-uilaume Le Jean, Secretary of the Geogrrapbical Society of.
France, and author of varions Geographical papeis, died recently.

-Hiidiiger of Vienna, the veteran Mineralogist, Crystallographer
and Plnysicist, aîîd the most active promoter of scientifie progrress in
Austria, dicd ln the latter part of the month of Marc.-The Ame.
rican Journal of Seience and Arts.

-Thme Congressional Library at Washington contains 187>688
volumes.


